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April 29, 2019

WRTD Schedule and Route Change Proposal 2019
Notice of Public Hearing
The Windham Region Transit District (WRTD) will conduct two public hearings
regarding proposed schedule and route changes on Monday, May 20, 2019:
• 11am at Windham Town Hall Auditorium, 979 Main St, Willimantic, CT
• 5:30pm at the Nash-Zimmer Transportation Center, 23 Royce Circle,
Storrs Mansfield, CT
Details about proposed schedule and route changes are available online at
www.wrtd.org and can be mailed upon request. These changes will be
implemented no earlier than August 1, 2019.
Written statements concerning the proposal may be submitted at the hearing or by
mail, hand delivery or email by May 23, 2019 to:
Windham Region Transit District
28 South Frontage Road
Mansfield Center, CT 06250
info@wrtd.org
Deaf, hearing impaired or persons with limited English proficiency wishing to
attend this hearing and requiring an interpreter must notify WRTD by no later than
5pm on Wednesday, May 15, 2019.
************
Why are we doing this?
Over the last year a variety of factors have led WRTD staff to believe it would be
beneficial to alter the existing bus routes in order to better serve its existing and
potential future riders.
- Existing schedules are not easy to understand, particularly with all their
special exceptions from a standard route

-

Ridership has dropped on many routes indicating the current routes may not
be meeting needs as well as they used it
Ridership continues to be strong connecting Mansfield Center near the
Windham town line to UConn campus, even during campus breaks
United Services moved their services to a new location on North Frontage
Road and need transit service

No additional funds are available to expand the service hours or change the area
covered by the routes.
What is being proposed?
The schedule and route changes cover three of the four fixed routes that WRTD
operates. No changes are being proposed for the Willimantic-Norwich Route 32
Commuter Route (674). The following summarizes the main changes. A more
detailed list of changes are available in the “List of Route Changes”.
City Bus Local Route (671)
- Divide the existing route which has two distinct areas into two separate
routes
o The existing line that services Windham Heights would become “City
Bus Heights”
o The existing line that services High St/ ECSU would become “City Bus
Central” with a few minor route changes
- Add the new United Services facility on North Frontage Road
- More regular arrival times along the route
Storrs-Willimantic Local Route (672)
- Divide the existing route into three distinct variations
o A - Gateway Commons to Four Corners
o B - Foster Drive at City Line to UConn Whitney/ East Campus
o C - Gateway Commons to South Eagleville Road and Mansfield
Transportation Center
- Prioritize connections from Mansfield Center near the Windham town line to
UConn campus during peak travel periods
- Make more regular connections to destinations off South Eagleville Road
such as the Mansfield Senior Center
Willimantic-Danielson Commuter Route (673)
- Extend the existing route slightly on both ends of the routes to enable riders
to better reach their destinations from both ends of the route.
- Delay the second run of the day by one hour
If you have questions, please email info@wrtd.org or call 860-456-2223.

